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Abstract The a-amylase from Tenebrio molitor larvae (TMA) 
was purified from a crude larval extract. After removal of the N-
terminal pyroglutamate residue and identification of the follow-
ing 17 residues by Edman sequencing, the cDNA of mature TMA 
was cloned from larval mRNA. The encoded enzyme consists of 
471 amino acid residues and has 57-79% sequence identity to 
other insect a-amylases and also shows high homology to the 
mammalian enzymes. TMA was crystallized in form of well-
ordered orthorhpmbic crystals of space group ¥1{L{1\ diffract-
ing beyond 1.6 A resolution with unit cell dimensions of a = 51.24 
A, b = 93.46 A, c = 96.95 A. TMA may serve as model system for 
the future analysis of interactions between insect a-amylase and 
proteinaceous plant inhibitors on the molecular level. 
© 1997 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. 
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1. Introduction 
a-Amylases (a-l,4-glucan-4-glucanohydrolases, EC 3.2.1.1) 
constitute a family of enzymes that catalyze the hydrolysis of 
a-D-(l,4)-glucan linkages in starch and related compounds. 
Therefore, they play a central role in carbohydrate metabo-
lism. Living on a polysaccharide-rich diet, many organisms 
depend on the effectiveness of their amylases for survival. 
This is particularly true for insects like the meal beetle Tene-
brio molitor, a cosmopolitan pest of grain products. Its larva 
contains a single a-amylase (TMA) that is an acidic protein 
with a p H opt imum for the cleavage of starch of 5.8 [1]. The 
enzyme is accordingly well adapted to its physiological envi-
ronment in the larval midgut, where a slightly acidic p H is 
prevalent [2]. The catalytic properties of affinity-purified T M A 
with the substrate starch have been reported before [1]. In 
addition, it was shown that T M A is inhibited by proteina-
ceous plant inhibitors [3-9]. Here we describe the purification 
of the enzyme and the complete amino acid sequence obtained 
from protein sequencing and the c D N A sequence. Further-
more, we report the crystallization of T M A and discuss the 
differences in primary structure between mammalian and in-
sect a-amylases. 
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2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Protein purification 
Yellow mealworms (larvae of Tenebrio molitor) were bought at a 
local pet shop. Larvae were allowed to pupate and imagoes were used 
to verify the species. TMA was obtained from a crude extract of 250 g 
larvae by a 5-step purification method. Yellow mealworms were ho-
mogenized with a blender in 750 ml of standard buffer (20 mM acetic 
acid/NaOH (pH 5.4), 1 mM CaCl2). The homogenate was centrifuged 
(23 000 X g, 30 min, 4°C) and ammonium sulfate was added to the 
supernatant to 90% saturation. The precipitated protein was collected 
by centrifugation (48 000Xg, 30 min, 4°C), suspended in 100 ml of 
standard buffer and extensively dialyzed against the same buffer. After 
centrifugation (48 000 X g, 30 min, 4°C), the supernatant was applied 
to a DE-52 anion exchange column (45 ml, Whatman) equilibrated 
with standard buffer. A linear NaCl gradient (0-500 mM) was used to 
elute the proteins. Fractions with a-amylase activity were pooled, 
dialyzed against standard buffer containing 1 M ammonium sulfate, 
and applied on a Phenyl Sepharose HP column (45 ml, Pharmacia). 
Proteins were eluted with a linear ammonium sulfate gradient (1.0-0 
M). Fractions with a-amylase activity were combined, dialyzed 
against standard buffer and applied to a Resource Q anion exchange 
column (6 ml, Pharmacia). Proteins were eluted with a linear NaCl 
gradient (0-500 mM). Fractions with a-amylase activity were pooled 
and concentrated to a volume of 2 ml. The sample was applied to a 
Superdex 200 HighLoad 26/60 gel filtration column (Pharmacia) and 
eluted with standard buffer. The fractions containing pure TMA could 
be stored at 4°C without any detectable degradation for at least 9 
months. Typically, 25 mg homogeneous TMA were obtained by this 
procedure. 
2.2. Determination of the N-terminal sequence of TMA 
Pyroglutamate aminopeptidase (Boehringer Mannheim) treatment 
made the blocked N-terminus of TMA accessible for Edman degra-
dation. Approximately 80 p.g TMA were denatured by heating for 30 
min at 80°C in 11 ul of standard buffer containing 7.4 M guanidinium 
chloride and 90 mM dithiothreitol (DTT). After addition of 29 ul of 
distilled water, 40 ul of 200 mM sodium phosphate (pH 8.0), 20 mM 
EDTA, 10 mM DTT, 10% (w/v) glycerol, and 1.25 u.g pyroglutamate 
aminopeptidase, the sample was incubated at room temperature for 
5 h, again heated to 80°C for 30 min and vacuum-dried. After addi-
tion of distilled water to the previous volume and 1.25 ug pyrogluta-
mate aminopeptidase, the reaction was performed as described above. 
Overall, the reaction was repeated six times after heat denaturation 
and drying. 
One-fifth of the sample was subjected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis [10] and blotted onto a polyvinylidendifluoride mem-
brane [11]. The band corresponding to TMA was N-terminally se-
quenced on a Modular Sequencer (Dr. Ing. Ff. Knauer GmbH, Berlin) 
[12] which had been modified to allow isocratic identification of the 
phenylthiohydantoin amino acids [13]. 
2.3. cDNA synthesis, PCR amplification and DNA sequencing 
Total RNA from a last instar larva of T. molitor was isolated with 
the 'Oligotex Direct mRNA kit' (Qiagen). First-strand synthesis was 
carried out with the 'cDNA cycle kit' (Invitrogen). Both kits were 
used according to the manufacturer's instructions. 
The following deoxyoligonucleotide primers were used for the am-
plification of TMA cDNA fragments by the polymerase chain reac-
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tion (sequences corresponding or complementary to the reverse-tran-
scribed mRNA are given in italic letters, restriction sites are under-
lined; D = A+G+T; N = A+C+G+T; R = A+G; Y = C+T): 
Nl : 5'-ATAGCGCGAGCY£ARAARGA YGCNAA YTTYGC-3' 
Cl : 5'-TTTTCAAGAAGCTTATCAA^Gy7TJVGC7?rr-
NACRTGDATNGC-V 
N2: S ' -CGAATTTCTAGAGGCCTG^^CC^^^^CCrC^^-
CAC-V 
C2 : 5'-CGTCAAGGATCCAAGCTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT-y 
The reactions were performed with 10 ill of the first-strand synthesis 
product and 2.5 U Pwo DNA polymerase (Boehringer Mannheim) in 
100 ill of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.85) at 20°C, 25 mM KC1, 5 mM 
ammonium sulfate, 2 mM MgSÛ4, containing 0.1 mg/ml bovine se-
rum albumin, all NTPs (0.2 mM each) and 100 pmol of the corre-
sponding N- and C-terminal primers (30 cycles were run under the 
following conditions: 95°C, 60 s; 55°C, 90 s; 72°C, 120 s). 
The PCR fragment amplified with primers Nl and Cl was cut with 
£W136II and Hindlll. The fragment amplified with primers N2 and 
C2 was digested with StuI and ffindlll. Both fragments were cloned 
into the vector pRBI-PDI [14] which had been cut with StuI and 
HindlU. 
Both strands of the amplified cDNA fragments from four independ-
ent clones were sequenced by the dideoxy method and found to be 
identical. The sequence data has been submitted to the PIR data base 
PIR2: S75702). 
2.4. a-Amylase activity test 
During protein purification, fractions were qualitatively tested for 
a-amylase activity as follows: TMA samples were incubated for 5 min 
in 500 ul of standard buffer (see Section 2.1.) containing 0.4% (w/v) 
Zulkowsky starch (Merck) (~27 saccharide units), mixed with 500 ul 
of 1% (w/v) dinitrosalicylic acid in 0.4 M NaOH, and incubated for 
5 min at 100°C. After cooling on ice, product formation was detected 
by the absorbance at 546 nm (e546nm = 1230 M _ 1 cm - 1) . 
2.5. Protein concentrations 
Protein concentrations were measured by their absorbance at 280 
nm. A value of A280nm,img/mi,icm= 1.641 was determined for native 
TMA according to Gill and van Hippel [15]. 
2.6. Determination of catalytic parameters of TMA for the substrate 
p-nitrophenyl-a-D-maltoside (NPM) 
The KM of TMA for the substrate NPM was determined at pH 5.8, 
where the activity of TMA for cleavage of starch is maximal [1]. TMA 
activity was assayed at concentrations between 3.4 and 8.4 nM in 20 
mM MES/NaOH (pH 5.8), 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM CaCl2 at 25°C and 
NPM concentrations between 2 and 100 mM. Substrate hydrolysis 
was followed by the increase in absorbance at 405 nm 
(e405nm,pH5.8 = 1 3 0 0 M " 1 C m " 1 ) . 
2.7. Crystallization and X-ray analysis 
Prior to crystallization, TMA was subjected to size exclusion chro-
matography on a Superdex 200 HighLoad 26/60 column (Pharmacia), 
equilibrated with 5 mM acetic acid/NaOH (pH 5.4), 0.1 mM CaCl2, 
and subsequently concentrated to approximately 63 mg/ml. Crystals 
were grown using the hanging drop vapour diffusion method at 22°C 
from 5 ill droplets, consisting of equal volumes of protein solution 
and precipitant (200 mM sodium acetate, 100 mM BisTris-HCl (pH 
6.5), 30% (w/v) PEG 8000). The droplets were equilibrated against 500 
ul of precipitant solution. Crystals were directly mounted from the 
drop in thin-walled glass capillaries. X-ray diffraction data were re-
corded on an imaging plate detector (MAR Research, Hamburg, 
Germany) attached to a Rigaku-Denki rotating anode generator op-
erated at 5.4 kW providing graphite-monochromatized CuK„ radia-
tion. Data were processed using the MOSFLM v. 5.23 program [16] 
and routines from the CCP4 suite [17]. 
3. Results 
3.1. Purification of TMA 
T M A was purified to homogeneity (Fig. 1) from the crude 
Fig. 1. SDS-PAGE showing the purification of TMA. Lane 1 : am-
monium sulfate precipitation of the crude larval extract. Lane 2: 
pure TMA. Lane 3 : molecular mass standard. 
extract of Tenebrio molitor larvae by a 5-step purification 
protocol, using ammonium sulfate precipitation, ion exchange 
chromatography, hydrophobic chromatography, and gel fil-
tration (see Section 2.1). Typically, about 100 mg pure 
T M A were obtained from 1 kg larvae. 
3.2. Complete amino acid sequence of TMA 
Initial attempts to determine the N-terminal amino acid 
sequence of T M A by Edman degradation failed due to the 
presence of a N-terminal pyroglutamate, which also occurs in 
mammalian a-amylases [18-20]. After enzymatic cleavage 
with pyroglutamate aminopeptidase, residues 2-18 of T M A 
could unambiguously be identified by Edman sequencing 
(K2 D 3 A 4 N 5 F 6 A 7 S8 G 9 R1 0 N 1 1 S12 I13 V14 H 1 5 L1 6 F 1 7 -
E1 8) . 
The primary structure of mature T M A (Fig. 2) was ob-
tained by amplification of the c D N A with P C R in two steps. 
In a first PCR, the following primers were used: (i) a degen-
erate N-terminal primer ( N l ) corresponding to the N-terminal 
amino acid sequence of T M A ( Q K D A N F A ) and (ii) a C-
terminal primer (C l ) corresponding to the identical C-termini 
of the related insect a-amylases from Triboleum castaneum 
and Drosophila pseudoobscura (AIHVNAKL) . The cloned 
P C R product included the complete c D N A encoding residues 
8—463 of mature T M A . The last eight amino acid residues 
were verified by amplification of the 3'-coding region of the 
T M A c D N A sequence with primers corresponding to the in-
ternal c D N A sequence at bases 1232-1250 (N2) and to the 
poly-A tail of eucaryotic m R N A (C2) (Fig. 2). The resulting 
P C R product (229 bp) confirmed that the carboxy-terminal 
residues of T M A are indeed identical to those of the a-amy-
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1 CAGAAGGACGCGAATTTTGCAAGTGGTAGAAATAGCATCGTGCACTTGTTCGAATGGAAATGGAATGArATr 72 
1 Q K D A N F A S G R N S I V H L F E W K W N D I 24 
73 GCCGACGAATGCGAGAGATTCTTGCAGCCCCAAGGATTCGGAGGAGTTCÄGATCTCTCCACCTAACGAGTAC 144 
2 5 A D E C E R F L Q P Q G F G G V Q I S P P N E Y 48 
145 TTGGTGGCGGATGGCAGACCCTGGTGGGAACGGTACCAACCCGTGAGCTACATCATCAACACCAGGTCTGGA 2 1 6 
4 9 L V A D G R P W W E R Y Q P V S Y I I N T R S G 72 
217 GACGAATCGGCCTTCACTGACATGACCAGACGCTGCAACGATGCTGGTGTTCGTATTTATGTCGATGCTGTG 2 8 8 
7 3 D E S A F T D M T R R C N D A G V R I Y V D A V 96 
289 ATCAACCACATGACTGGAATGAACGGGGTCGGTACCTCTGGAAGCTCAGCTGATCACGACGGCATGAATTAT 3 6 0 
9 7 I N H M T G M N G V G T 3 G S S A D H D G M N Y 120 
3 6 1 CCAGCTGTACCGTATGGTTCCGGAGATTTCCACAGCCCTTGTGAAGTCAACAACTACCAAGACGCTGACAAC 432 
121 P A V P Y G S G D F H S P C E V N N Y Q D A D N 144 
433 GTGAGGAACTGCGAACTTGTAGGTCTTCGAGATTTGAATCAGGGGTCAGATTATGTGAGGGGCGTGCTCATC 504 
145 V R N C E L V G L R D L N Q G S D Y V R G V L I 168 
505 GACTACATGAACCATATGATCGATTTGGGGGTGGCTGGATTCAGAGTGGATGCCGCCAAACACATGTCGCCT 576 
169 D Y M N H M I D L G V A G F R V D A A K H M S P 192 
577 GGAGATCTGAGTGTGATCTTCTCCGGCTTGAAAAATTTGAACACCGATTACGGCTTCGCAGACGGCGCTAGA 648 
193 G D L S V I F S G L K N L N T D Y G F A D G A R 216 
649 CCCTTCATCTACCAAGAAGTTATAGATCTGGGTGGTGAGGCTATCAGCAAGAACGAGTACACAGGCTTTGGT 720 
2 1 7 P F I Y Q E V I D L G G E A I S K N E Y T G F G 240 
7 2 1 TGCGTCTTGGAATTCCAGTTCGGAGTCAGTCTAGGCAACGCCTTCCAGGGTGGAAACCAGTTGAAGAATTTG 792 
241 C V L E F Q F G V S L G N A F Q G G N Q L K N L 264 
793 GCGAACTGGGGTCCAGAATGGGGTCTACTCGAAGGCCTAGACGCTGTTGTGTTCGTCGACAATCACGACAAT 864 
265 A N W G P E W G L L E G L D A V V F V D N H D N 288 
865 CAACGTACCGGCGGGAGTCAAATTTTGACGTACAAGAACCCCAAGCCGTACAAAATGGCGATCGCTTTCATG 936 
289 Q R T G G S Q I L T Y K N P K P Y K M A I A F M 312 
937 TTGGCCCATCCTTATGGCACCACAAGGATCATGTCCAGTTTTGACTTCACCGACAACGATCAAGGACCTCCT 1 0 0 8 
313 L A H P Y G T T R I M S S F D F T D N D Q G P P 336 
1009 CAAGATGGCAGCGGCAACTTGATTTCTCCTGGAATCAATGACGACAACACCTGTAGCAATGGATACGTCTGC 1 0 8 0 
337 Q D G S G N L I S P G I N D D N T C S N G Y V C 360 
1 0 8 1 GAGCACCGTTGGAGGCAGGTTTACGGAATGGTGGGATTCAGAAATGCGGTTGAAGGGACACAAGTAGAGAAT 1152 
361 E H R W R Q V Y G M V G F R N A V E G T Q V E N 384 
1153 TGGTGGTCCAATGATGACAACCAGATCGCCTTCAGTCGAGGAAGTCAAGGATTTGTAGCGTTTACCAACGGT 1224 
385 W W S N D D N Q I A F S R G S Q G F V A F T N G 408 
1 2 2 5 GGAGACTTGAACCAAAACCTCAACACTGGACTTCCTGCTGGTACTTATTGCGACGTTATCTCCGGAGAGTTG 1296 
409 G D L N Q N L N T G L P A G T Y C D V I S G E L 432 
1297 TCCGGTGGGTCTTGCACCGGCAAATCTGTAACAGTTGGAGATAACGGATCTGCTGATATTTCTTTGGGAAGT 1368 
433 S G G S C T G K S V T V G D N G S A D I S L G S 456 
1369 GCCGAAGATGATGGAGTCCTAGCTATCCATGTTAACGCAAAATTGTAAATAATGTAATAAAGACGATTCGAA 1 4 4 0 
4 5 7 A E D D G V L A I H V N A K L * 471 
1441 CAGT - po ly A t a i l 1444 
Fig. 2. TMA cDNA sequence and deduced protein sequence of mature TMA. The first 20 nucleotides coding for residues 1-7 correspond to 
the synthetic deoxyoligonucleotide primer which was used for amplification of the gene by PCR and which had been deduced from N-terminal 
Edman sequencing. 
lases from Triboleum castaneum and Drosophila pseudoob-
scura. 
Mature TMA consists of 471 amino acids, has a molecular 
mass of 51.3 kDa and a calculated pi of 4.3. The primary 
structure of TMA is more than 57% identical to the known 
a-amylase sequences from insects and exhibits the same char-
acteristic differences from the mammalian enzymes as the oth-
er insect a-amylases (Fig. 3). 
3.3. Determination of catalytic parameters of TMA 
Catalytic parameters of TMA were determined with the 
disaccharide substrate /?-nitrophenyl-a-D-maltoside (NPM) at 
25°C and pH 5.8, which is the pH optimum for cleavage of 
starch by TMA [1]. NPM is only a poor a-amylase substrate, 
but allows on-line detection and quantification of substrate 
hydrolysis [21]. The .KM value for the cleavage of NPM was 
found to be 43 ± 7 mM at 25°C and pH 5.8 and kcai was 
determined to be 0.83 s_1. 
3.4. Crystallization of TMA and preliminary X-ray analysis 
TMA crystals appeared after a few days and grew to a 
maximum size of 1.5X0.4X0.4 mm within 2 weeks (Fig. 4). 
They belong to the orthorhombic space group Y7.\7.{1\ with 
cell constants a = 51.24 À, b = 93.46 Â, c = 96.95 À, and have 
one molecule per asymmetric unit. The tight packing of the 
molecules within the crystal is reflected by a Matthews-param-
eter of 2.24 A3/Da (corresponding to 45% solvent content), 
explaining the high diffraction power up to more than 1.6 A 
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1 20 40 60 80 98 
PPA QYAPQTQSGRTDIVHLFEWRWVDIALECERYLGPKGFGGVQVSPPNENWV. . TNPSRPWWERYQPVSYKLCTRSGNENEFRDMVTRCNNVGVRIYVDAV 
TMA QKDANFASGRNSIVHLFEWKWNDIADECERFLQPQGFGGVQISPPNEYLV. . . .ADGRPWWERYQPVSYIINTRSGDESAFTDMTRRCNDAGVRIYVDAV 
TCA QKDPHFAADRNSIVHLFEWKWSDIADVCERFLAPKGFGGVQISPPNENLW. .TSSNRPWWERYQPVSYILNTRSGDETALADMISRCNAVGVRIYVEm/ 
DPA QFNTNYVGGRSGMVHLFEl'JKWDDIAAECENFLGPQGYAGLQVSPVNENAV. . . .KSGRPWWERYQPISYKLTTRSGNEEQFASMVKRCNNAGVRTYVDVI 
ONA FKNPHYSGDRTTMVHLFEI^WDDIADECERFLGPNGFGGIQISPPNENLIIR. .AHNRPWWERYQPMSYRLITRSGNEQQFTNMVRRCNNVGVRIYVDAI 
AMA QHDPHFVRGHSTIVHLFEWKWSDIADECERFLGPKGYGGVQLSPVNENIVIRLADGSRPWWERYQPISFKLDTRSGSEAEFADMSRRCNAAGVRLYVDII 
CTA QFQTHQWADRTGIVHLFEWRWNDIADECERFLAPKGYAGVQVSPPTENAIVWSPVR. RPWWERYQPMSYELTTRSGNEQEFASMVRRCNDVGVRIYVDIV 
Aßl Aal Aß2 A3102a Aa+3102b Aß3 
99 120 140 160 180 198 
+ . . . . . + . + . . . - * 
PPA INHMCGSGAAAGTGTTCGSYCNPGNREFPAVPYSAWDFNDGKCKTASGGIESYNDPYQVRDCQLVGLLDLALEKDYVRSMIADYLNKLIDIGVAGFRLDA 
TMA INHMTGM. . .NGV.GTSGSSADHDGMNYPAVPYGSGDFHSP.CEV NNYQDADNVRNCELVGLRDIjNQGSDYVRGVLIDYMNHMIDLGVAGFRVDA 
TCA INHMTGM. . . GGT . GTAGSQADRDGKNYPAVPYGSGDFHDS . CTV NNYQDASNVRNCELVGLADLNQGSDYVRSKIIEYMNHLVDLGVAGFRVDA 
DPA FNHMAAD. . . GGTYGTAGSTASPSSKSFPAVPYSSLDFNPT. CGI SNYNDANQVRNCELVGLRDLNQGNSYVQEKVSDFLNHLIDLGVAGFRVDA 
ONA INHMTGTW. . SENVGTAGSTATFGQWSYPAVPYGWNDFNWPNCVI. . QGSDYANNAERVRNCELSGLKDLNQGTEHVRTMIVNYMNHLIDLGIAGFRIDA 
AMA INHMGATQPVEPAIGTGSSTAIPSDRQFPAVPFGWPDFNPP.CAI NDWGNAEQIRNCELVGLHDLNQAVPWVRDRWDFLNHLIELGVAGFRVDA 
CTA INHMAAI. . .TGDGGTGGSTGSSQTLSFPGVPFSALDFNPR.CPL NNYNNAIEVRNCWLVGLPDIaNQGVQWVRDKIVELFNKLIGMGVAGFRVDA 
Bßl Bß2 Bß3 Bß4 Bß5 Bal Bß6 Aa3 Aß4 
199 220 240 260 280 296 
.+ . . * 
PPA SKHMWPGDIKAVLDKLHNLNTNW. FPAGSRPFIFQEVIDLGG. EAIKSGEYFSNGRVTEFKYGAKLGTWRKWSGEKMSYLKNWGEGWGFMPSDRALVFV 
TMA AKHMSPGDLSVIFSGLKNLNTDYGFADGARPFIYQEVIDLGG. EAISKNEYTGFGCVLEFQFGVSLGNAFQ. . GGNQLKNLANWGPEWGLLEGLDAWFV 
TCA AKHMWPADLEAIYGSLKNLNTDHGFLDGQKPFIFQEVIDLGG. EAISKHEYTGFGTVIEFQYGLSLGNAFQ . . GGNQLANLANWGPEWNLLDGLDAVAFI 
DPA AKHMWPADLGVIYGRLKNLNTDHGFASGSRPYIVQEVIDMGG. EAISKSEYTGLGAVTEFRHSDSIGKVFR. . GKDKLTYMSNWGTGWGFAASDRSLVFV 
ONA AKHMWPGDLRVIYERLRNLNTNHGFPAGARPYIYQEVIDLGG. EAVTKHEYTPLAAVTEFKFGMELSRAFQ. . RGNQLRWLVNWGPQWGLMDSEDSLTFI 
AMA AKHMWPADIAVIFGRLNNUSITAYGFAPGSRAFLAQEVIDMGAHFA^VRKFEYTFLGTVTEFMFSHYLGRAFG. . GNDALRWLSNFGEAWGLLASRDAFVFV 
CTA VKHMWPGDLQAIYSRLDPLPTSHGFPPNAQAFLTQEVIDLGG. EAVTRDEYTHLGTVTEFRFSAEIGRVFR. . GHDRLANLRNWGEAWGFLPSHLALVFV 
Aa+3104 Aß5
 A 310 5 A ß 6 A310+a6a A3106b Aß7 
297 320 340 360 380 396 
_ * _ 
PPA DNHDNQRGHGAGGSSILTFWDAYRKLVAVGFMLAHPYGFTRVMSSYRWARNFVNGEDVNDWIGPPNNNGVIKEVTINADTTCGNDWVCEHRWREIRNMVW 
TMA DNHDNQR. . . TGGSQILTYKNPKPYKMAIAFMLAHPYGTTRIMSSFDFTD NDQGPPQDGSGNLISPGINDDNTCSNGYVCEHRWRQVYGMVG 
TCA DNHDNQR. . .TGGSQILTYKNPKPYKMAIAFMLAHPYGTTRLMSSFAFDN NDQGPPQDDAGNLISPSINDDGTCGNGYGCEHRWRQIFNMVG 
DPA DNHDNQRGHGAGGADVLTYKVPKQYKMASAFMLAHPFGTPRVMSSFSFTD TDQGPPTTDGQNIASPTFNSDKSCGGGWVCEHRWRQIYNMVA 
ONA DNHDNQRGHGAGG.NILTHRQPKEYKAAIAFMLAHPYGEPQLMSSYSFTD TEAGPPMNNNQDIISPSINSDGTCGNGWVCEHRWRQIFQMVQ 
AMA DNHDNQR. . . .GNYGILTYKQPKPYKMATAFAAAYPYGQLRIMSSFAFTD FDQGPPSDAQGNLLSPIINPDKTCGGGWVCEHRWRQMYSMIH 
CTA DNHDNQRGHGAGGPNILTHQLARNYKMATAFMLAFPFGIKRVMSSFYFDD TEQGPPQDANGNLIPPVINERGLCDNGYVCEHRWRQMFNMVE 
A3107a Aa7b Aß8a Aß8b Aß8c Aa8 
397 420 440 460 480 496 
PPA FRNVVrX5EPFANWWDNGSNQVAFGRGNRGFIVFNNDDWQLSSTLQTGLPAGTYCDVISGDKVGNSCTGIKVYVSSDGKAQFSISNSAEDPFIAIHAESKL 
TMA FRNAVEGTQVENWWSNDDNQIAFSRGSQGFVAFTNG. GDLNQNI.NTGLPAGTYCDVISGELSGGSCTGKSVTVGDNGSADISLGSAEDDGVLAIHVNAKL 
TCA FRNAVQGTGIENWWSDGNQQIAFGRGNKGFVAFTIG. YDLNQHLQTGLPAGSYCDVISGNAENGSCSGKTITVGGDGYADISLGANEDDGVIAIHVNAKL 
DPA FRNAAGDADLQNWWSNGSNQISFSRGNRAFVAFNNDNYDIWSSLQTGLPAGTYCDVISGEKSGSSCTGKTVTVGSrXSPASISISSSADDGW^IHVNAKL 
ONA FRNVAGNTGIMDWWDNGSNQIAFCRGGQAFIAFNNDLWDLSQTLQTCLPAGQYCDIISGSRSGNGCTGKVVTVGNDGRAHISVGANEYDMMLAIHVGTQ. 
AMA FRNLAWGTPLQHWWDNGNNQIAFARGIWGFVAFNNEPFDMNVILQTGLPAGIYCDVISGAREGETCTGLQVIVEPNGFASISIRANAEDGVIAIHSEVSV 
CTA FSNVVRGTGVNDV^TONGANQMAFCRGNRGFIAFISILESFNLSQTLQTCLPAGTYCDVISGVKQGSTCTGGTVTVGANGLAQITIQTSAWDGVLAIHADSRI 
Aa8 Cßl Cß2 Cß3 Cß4 Cß5 Cß6 Cß7 Cß8 Cß9 CßlO 
Fig. 3. Alignment of TMA's amino acid sequence with the a-amylase sequences from pig pancreas and from five insect species (amino acid 
numbering according to PPA). Amino acids involved in catalysis are depicted by asterisks, and those co-ordinating Ca2+ and C l - by (+) and 
(—), respectively. Secondary structure elements of PPA are depicted by (=) for helices and by (-) for ß-strands [23]. The accession codes for the 
a-amylase sequences and their identities/similarities with TMA are as follows: PPA-pig pancreatic a-amylase (Pirl:alpgp) [28], 53.8%/71.5%; 
TMA-Tenebrio molitor a-amylase (PIR2: S75702); TCA-Triboleum castaneum a-amylase (em-in:u04271_B) [29], 78.6%/87.5%; DPA-Drosphila 
pseudoobscura a-amylase (em-in:u20335) [30], 66.3%/77.7%; ONA-Ostrinia nubilalis a-amylase (em-in:u04223) [31], 61.6%/78.5%; AMA-Anophe-
les merus a-amylase (patchX:u01210) [32], 60.0%/75.5%; ClA-Culex tarsalis a-amylase (patchX:u01211) [33], 56.7%/72.8%. 
resolution with conventional CuKa radiation. A total of are available, presumably will permit to solve the TMA struc-
244244 measurements was collected and processed to 1.64 A ture employing Patterson search techniques. 
resolution which were merged into 58219 independent reflec-
tions. The data set is 99.9% complete (99.2% complete in the 4. Discussion 
last shell, 1.69-1.64 A), with an average multiplicity of 4.2 and 
an Rmelge of 5.7%. The a-amylase from Tenebrio molitor larvae, has so far 
The high sequence homology (see below) of TMA to pig been one of the most studied insect oc-amylases. However, 
pancreatic oc-amylase [22], whose crystal structure coordinates all biochemical and physiological studies were performed 
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Fig. 4. Orthorhombic crystal of TMA with dimensions of approximately 1.5x0.4x0.4 mm. Conditions for crystallization are given under 
Section 2. 
without knowledge of the enzyme's sequence and tertiary 
structure. In order to obtain large amounts of the homoge-
neous protein for sequence determination and crystallization, 
we established a conventional 5-step purification method (Fig. 
1). Since a N-terminal protein sequence could only be ob-
tained after treatment of TMA with pyroglutamate amino-
peptidase, we deduced that a N-terminal glutamine is post-
translationally modified to a pyroglutamate (5-oxo-proline). 
N-terminal pyroglutamates have also been reported for mam-
malian oc-amylases [18-20] and are presumably present in 
most insect oc-amylases. This feature protects the enzymes 
from being degraded by aminopeptidases in the digestive tract. 
The complete amino acid sequence of TMA was obtained 
from N-terminal sequencing and translation of the cDNA 
sequence (Fig. 2). The comparison of the primary structure 
of TMA with those of other cc-amylases reveals that the se-
quence identity to the known insect a-amylases is 57-79%. In 
the case of the mammalian enzymes, for example pig pancre-
atic a-amylase (PPA), the sequence identity is still 54% (Fig. 
3). All residues which are known from the three-dimensional 
structure of PPA to be involved in catalysis and binding of the 
single Ca2+ and Cl~ ions are identical in TMA and the other 
insect a-amylases (Fig. 3). The only exception is the chloride 
binding residue Arg337 (numbering according to PPA), which 
is replaced by a glutamine in the sequence of the butterfly 
Ostrinia nubilalis (amino acid numbering according to PPA). 
The sequence comparison also shows that all regular secon-
dary structure elements defining the general fold of mamma-
lian oc-amylases [23] are most likely conserved in the insect 
enzymes. The most striking difference between mammalian 
and insect a-amylases is the presence of additional loops in 
the vicinity of the active site of the mammalian enzymes. 
Specially, the beetle a-amylases lack a glycine-rich loop (res-
idues 304-306 in PPA), which has been proposed to be in-
volved in a 'trap-release' mechanism of substrate and product 
[20]. The involvement of this segment in binding or cleavage 
of substrate should be reflected by the catalytic parameters of 
PPA in comparison to those of TMA, which is lacking this 
loop. At 25°C and the pH of maximal activity, pH 6.9 for 
PPA [24] and pH 5.8 for TMA [1], both a-amylases display 
similar catalytic efficiency for the small substrate NPM (PPA: 
Ku = 6mM, kc&t = 0.06s-\ kc&tIKM = l0M-
1 s"1 [25]; TMA: 
£ M =43 mM, A;cat = 0.83 s_1, kcJKu = \9 Mr1 s"1). Com-
parable relative activities of both a-amylases were measured 
before for the substrate starch [1,24]. Therefore, it can be 
excluded that the glycine-rich loop plays an important role 
in binding or processing of large and small substrates. 
Yellow meal worms almost exclusively live on seed products 
that contain high amounts of a-amylase inhibitors. Therefore, 
it is essential that the activity of TMA, which is the most 
important digestive enzyme of T. molitor, is not completely 
inhibited by plant inhibitors. A detailed inspection of the X-
ray structures of free PPA and PPA in complex with the 
microbial a-amylase inhibitor tendamistat [26] and the a-amy-
lase inhibitor from the bean Phaseolus vulgaris [27] reveals 
that the glycine-rich loop and the loop at position 347-354, 
which is absent in all insect a-amylases, and the loop 140-148, 
interact with these inhibitors (Fig. 3). Therefore we suggest 
that insect a-amylases lacking these loops have a lower affin-
ity to the proteinaceous plant inhibitors than the mammalian 
enzymes. The high resolution crystal structure of uncom-
plexed TMA, which is under way, should provide further in-
sight into the structural differences between insect and mam-
malian a-amylases and the influence of these differences on 
binding of substrate and inhibitors. 
Since TMA, the main digestive enzyme of a cosmopolitan 
grain consuming insect, shows high homology to other insect 
a-amylases, we believe that it constitutes a very suitable mod-
el protein for studying the interactions between insect a-amy-
lases and proteinaceous inhibitors. 
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